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Brr. year 82 indents in as many

ihim of the Dnloo are chosen for the
Kbitdea acholarsUD. These awards
iire made on a threefold bails: lint,
qualities ot manhood, fore of char-

acter and leadership ; second, literary
11 ml scholastic ability and attainment;
Third, physical vigor as shown by In-

terest In outdoor aports and In other
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ways. Only a cttlxen between nine V

STANDARD
teen and twenty-fiv- e years of age,
above sophomore standing in a recog-

nized college or university, Is eligible.
The students so elected are awarded

280 a year for three years at Oxford
university without any restriction as
to the studies they may take. Who

STANDARD mASOLINE
iire these young men who excel In
rompurlsirti with all the fellow stu-

dents of their home statea In these
difficult requirements! What are the
facts regunllns theuiT We know tlmt
they ure d men regular fel

lows, who have not only a sound mind,

but a sound Inlnd In a sound body;
that they must have force ot character
and the gift of leadership, says Loya'

I.I re. The gift of leadership! That
means they ore of the men who In-

spire confidence among their fellows,
because they are not afraid to decide
what they want to do. and having
decided have both the courage and
the ability to carry out their desires.
How did they get their education 1

How did they keep themselves phys-

ically flu mentally awake and morally
straight I
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"Witotttodan

than lit Ibmks
Oldsmobile quality extends to every hidden part of
the chassis. Its greater beauty and higher quality
become all the more impressive when you consider
the much lower price at which this remarkable car
is now offered. We will gladly arrange a demon-
stration for you at your convenience.

Touring $875, Coach $950, Sedan $1025
t Pticta Y. o. b. Laming, tax extra

NOLAND MOTOR CO.

Tucked away In an obscure comer

of a recent detailed newspaper ac-

count of u destructive fire In a large
American city waa a sentence which

casts a brighter light upon the prog-

ress of humanltarlanlsm In civilized

countries today than volumes of en-

cyclopedic or statistical Information.
The paragraph Including It told of the
fact that the boss stableman of the
pluce aided by four helpers succeeded
In leading to safety 14 horses from
the company's stables. And the sen-

tence Itself was u classic for Its sim-

plicity: "They also saved two kitten
which were In one of the stalls."
World wars may come and World wars
may go. but so long as this spirit of

kindliness Is In human consciousness
one need never despair of the future.

-- alkollittomorroIO,,
It doM not take tiperience to get good results
with Granitoid. It spreads easily without that
sticky pull that tires the arms, and without
showing laps and brush marks. Granitoid covers

tha old finish so completely that you'll be
pleasantly surprised it lasts so long thtt
you, too, will ssjr, "it wears like granite.".

O LD SMOB ILE Inexpensive Beautiful
All your ideas of floor enamel will be
changed when you see th49besutiful re-

sults of Granitoid. It's an artistic finish.
It dries quickly and forms a granite-lik- e

surface, glossy as porcelain.

It raprestnts tha best efforts of a mannfactnrtr
who, for twenty-fiv- e years, has confined his
efforts to quality" products. It will delight
you.
W ballava It la tht beat floor enamel made.
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Recreation and entertainment. In-

doors and out. at all seasons of the
year are planned by the Chicago play-

ground department. During 1924. 58

events were promoted as clty-wld- e

projects In the put lie schools. These
varied from Ice skating and Junior po-

lice to clay modeling, und from pel

shows to clenn-u- p campaigns. In the
halloween celebrations arranged by

the department us many as 5,000

people took part on some of the
grounds. A clty-wld- e balloting on pref-

erences, participated In hy 10.383 boys,

gave first choice to playground ball.
The girls, with 5,057 voting, gave tlrst
choice to Ice skating, with volley bull

a close second.

!lt,tksloUMl
and will be glad to show you actual samples

woik.
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HYATT & CO.

THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

The factors that Influence retail
dealers In giving orders to those from
whom they buy are rapidly changing.
The drummer type
of sales li an has hud his day. In the
old dnys the traveling salesman was
called on to buy the drinks, pass out
clgurs und glad-hun- d the deulers. The
good fellows got the order the merit
of Ills product or his linn was

consideration. But today nil Is

clmngcd the storekeeper has become

a merchant, suys Good Hardware. He
buys his goods on the bnsls of mer-

chandising value. He places hi or-

ders on the basis of facts. The slap
has given way 10 an

appeal to rensrfn.

Having kept safely large qui; ntity

of valuable Jewels ever since ISlib, In

which year they were intrusted to the
American legation in Asi Ion ai a

time when thut city was In peril '
capture liy Invading troops, the United

Slates government now offers to give

them hack. This action after only .YT

years may seem a bit precipitate to

admirers of governmental red tajie.

Making a freight car do
a bigger day's work

keeps rates down
Freight rates are much lower today
in comparison with the prices of goods

than before the war.

The large sums we have spent for im-

provements enable us, with the loyal
cooperation of our employees, to haul
heavier trains, with a larger load per
car, and at a greater rate of speed.

With the assistance of our shippers,
we have also reduced delays in load-

ing and unloading our freight cars.

All of these things help us to reduce
our costs per unit of traffic, and this
greater efficiency directly benefits our
shippers through better service and
moderate rates.

The New
ADVANCED SIX SEDAN

brakes, full balloon tires and 5 disc
wheels included at no extra cost

A controversy rages In Europe as to

whether that old man In Constantino

pie Is one hundred and tlfty-om-a-

he claims, or only one hundred and
thirty-five- . If they'd Just agree to

split the difference and then talk

about something else we could stop
worrying about It,There's no equal for this new Ad-

vanced Six Sedan in its field in
QUALITY and VALUE! Look itover
carefully and you'll see a hundred
different points otvitdlsuperwrity.

University of Chicago professors
hypnotized a man to observe the work-

ings of tha human stomach during

sleep. The experiment showed that
when lobster Is eaten late at night,

It Is a good Idea first to hypnotize

the lobster. I Snm?v II I
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